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The launch of our STEM club this year started with an explosive inaugural event. Learners gathered for
an unforgettable experience as they observed a chemistry demo of the explosive 'Elephant Toothpaste’
experiment. Our STEM committee members did this chemistry experiment with some assistance from
Ms Schreuder and Mr Hugo. 

Our club aims to foster curiosity, innovation and teamwork among our future scientists through
hands-on activities like this. Stay tuned for more exciting STEM adventures ahead, like a laser show
being hosted on the 7th of March at the first break in classroom A04, to be facilitated by the
Stellenbosch University Physics Department. 

We look forward to seeing you there.

Francois Hugo

STEM CLUB EXPERIMENTS
EXCITES LEARNERS



Annually the Remgro Schools’ Project hosts an
evening where they invite a few learners from the
Stellenbosch schools’ representative councils of
learners (RCL). RCLs from eleven schools in the
Stellenbosch region attended the evening at
Markotter on Monday, 26 February.

During the evening, each RCL’s vision or motto for
the year is shared, together with plans and goals
that they have set. A guest speaker, this year
Springbok Rugby Player Schalk Brits, shared some
thoughts on leadership and success. The Rhenish
learners proudly presented their motto and goals
for the year and definitely enjoyed the networking
with learners from other schools. The evening was a
wonderful opportunity to meet other learners, learn
from one another and build friendships and
networks.

On Tuesday, 27 February, the LC hosted the annual
new girls’ function during first break. This function
is an opportunity for girls who have just joined the
Rhenish family from grade 9 to grade 11 to come and
meet each other, as well as their head girl and
deputy head girl, pillar heads and an LC member
from their respective grades. 

Upon arrival they were greeted by the LC members
and given a snack, which was so generously
provided by the hostel. During the break, the girls
got to know each other better and shared their
experiences of moving to a new school and how
they’ve adjusted and grown to love Rhenish. Many of
the girls mentioned how much they enjoyed the 4M
events and that they're looking forward to the
various upcoming school events. 

The new girls left the function excited to become a
part of the Rhenish sisterhood. 

A special thank you to Mrs De Kock for helping us
arrange this event and to the hostel for providing
the snacks.  

Rhenish would like to thank the Remgro Schools’
Project for the initiative and opportunity.

Lana Schreuder

Remgro Schools’Remgro Schools’
ProjectProject

LC hosts newLC hosts newLC hosts new
girls’ functiongirls’ functiongirls’ function

Ayomide Simelane 



Featured Old Girl
Zanne Eiselen, matric class of 2017.

Once Zanne completed high school, she studied at
Stellenbosch Academy of Design & Photography from
2018-2020 and graduated with a BA in Visual
Communication, majoring in Graphic Design. To
complete her studies, she needed to do an internship,
which she managed to complete during Covid at Viviers
Studio (an artisan fashion house) in Joburg.

This inspired her to pursue a career in fashion, which
led her to apply to the Istituto Marangoni in Milan, Italy,
where she was accepted to attend a Postgraduate
Intensive Course in Fashion Design. Zanne graduated
with distinction and spent the next four months
backpacking through Europe.

Zanne mentions that it was through her travels that
she discovered her love for photography again and
found her camera attached to her hip at all times. While
exploring Europe, she still longed to return to South
Africa. When she returned home, it took her a while to
adjust, and in that time, she realised the fashion
industry would not be the place for her.

In 2023, she had a calling of wanting to share glimpses
of her world with the people around her; the fleeting
moments, and thus, The Fleet Collective was born.

Zanne: "Ultimately, I wanted to be more than a business
selling products; I wanted to encourage a lifestyle - one
of adventure, exploration, curiosity, being considerate
to nature, all while remaining authentic and
remembering that we are blessed with this life on this
earth. I am eternally grateful for my time at
@rhenishgirlshigh and @pjolivierartcentre, as these
facilities allowed me to explore my creativity and
ultimately be the start of my career."

She currently sells photographic and art prints, which
are all produced by her in her studio, which is situated
in Stellenbosch @thefleetcollective_



Paul Roos Gymnasium invited the matric LC members of the 2024 Learner Council to their annual
Student Council Dance, where representatives of various schools across the Northern and Southern
Suburbs, as well as the Winelands, come together to honour those who were given the responsibility
to represent their schools through leadership. 

Before the Rhenish matric LC arrival at the soirée, the junior LC members hosted a “pre-drink”
gathering at Jonkershoek Farm joined by the matric LC parents, our LC liaison teachers - Mrs De Kock
and Ms Schrueder. 

We got an opportunity to socialise with other student councils and danced the night away. The event
was also a fantastic experience to create new bonds with new people.

Asemahle
Mayekiso

Paul Roos Learner Council
Dance 2024
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Swimming

Rhenish Girls’ High School
-  Top Swimming School in

the Boland



Ms Conchar
Mrs Anthea Turck-Niehaus

Mr and Mrs Kat officials - former Rhenish parents
Mrs Antonopoulos, former Rhenish Parent

All our vendors at the 4M Gala
Mr Piron and the Sound team

Mr Piron, Mr Swart and the media services team
Rhenish PTA Moms

Rhenish ground staff
Mrs Julie De Jongh - Swimming captain’s mom 4M breakfast setup
Mrs Raine Pettipher- Swimming vice captain’s mom 4M breakfast

setup Mrs Beresford - Athletics vice captain’s mom 4M breakfast setup
Mrs Marna Viljoen - Athletics captain’s mom 4 M breakfast setup 

Athletics and Swimming coaches
Marc van Galen Axis events

Mrs Hambridge
Mrs Carstens
Sports’ Office

Sponsors
Drenched 

African Extracts
Sticitt 

Kwik Spar @ PRG
Mr Pieter Le Roux

Mrs Julie De Jongh
Mrs Raine Pettipher
Mrs Lisa Beresford
Mrs Marna Viljoen
Mr Barry Williams

Mrs Zani Watts
Mrs Joan-Mare Reid
Mrs Nadia Russon

Mrs Annelet Viljoen
Mr and Mrs Bredell
Mrs Chrystal Grauso

Ilse Ruthford



Registration link for the posture, running analysis & functional testing.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l8-ksCzM7WaE9wPAJswJQpz50xUzLb8J/view?usp=sharing







